4 Bedroom House with Income For Rent - Southampton Parish
Pillar-Ville
#91 South Road, Southampton Parish
Ref: MPD1336

Price: $5,000 /mth.
4

4

Status:
Available

Amenities:

About this property...
Would waking up and having breakfast on your spacious patio which
provides exquisite water views tickle your fancy? Do you require
space, space and more space? Would residing within minutes from
amenities such as churches, beaches, hotels, parks and more be
ideal for you and your family? Need additional room for a growing
family? If so, this home offers that and more.
Vacant and waiting for the right tenants, our agency has a newly listed
four bedroom/four bath for rent in Southampton Parish. This unit is not
lacking in space. Upon entry, there is a roomy, bright and airy living
room with a working fireplace, french doors and views of South Shore.
A formal dining room, spacious kitchen with major (stainless steel)
appliances and ample cupboards and countertops. Off of the kitchen
is a laundry/storage room. Three bedrooms and bathrooms complete
the lower level.
Although it does not have its own entrance, upstairs boasts a
separate space which would be ideal as nanny/guest quarters or a
family member who wishes to have their own privacy. This section of
the house opens onto the patio with another bedroom, kitchen and
bathroom (shower only). The kitchen and master bedroom…

Parking , Separate Dining Room ,
Bathroom Ensuite , Patio ,
Laundry Facilities , Dishwasher ,
Nearby bus route , Reverse Air
Conditioning , Nearby
supermarket , Nearby service
station , Nearby churches , Nearby
beach(es) , Nearby playground ,
Nearby school(s) , Near walking
trail(s) , Tile Flooring , Shared
Tank , Communal Lawn ,
Assessment Number

Available From:
August 15, 2018

Agent Information:
Ambika Scott
P.O. Box 594 Warwick WK BX
ascott@moongatebda.com

